
 

 
 

Craft: The World’s Biggest Welcome 
You will need: Large sheet of paper, world template,  

different coloured jumbo paint pads, glue, green and blue collage 

material e.g. bottle lids, tissue paper, scrap fabric, pom poms etc.  

1. Beforehand, draw a world shape on a large sheet of paper. 

2. Children can create the land and water by sticking on green 

and blue collage materials. 

3. Then children make handprints to go around the whole world. 

4. Explain how we can say and wave hello to welcome others. 

5. Display the painting and enjoy the world’s biggest welcome!  

6. We’ll find out about a special welcome in our Bible Buds story. 

 

“ 

Play: Puppet Pals 

You will need: Animal/people hand puppets,  

puppet theatre 

1. Have a selection of different puppets for children to enjoy. 

2. Encourage children to use puppets to welcome others. Wave, 

say hello, give a handshake, cuddle or high five! 

3. Children could even use a puppet theatre to act out a 

welcoming story with other puppets and puppeteers. 

4. Today’s Bible Buds story is about how God said hello to people!  

” 

 
     

Bible Story: Genesis 1-2  

1. For today’s story, when you hear the word 

‘HELLO’, wave and say hello to everyone. 

2. This year we’re going on an exciting adventure 

throughout the whole Bible! 

3. Start right at the beginning of the Bible, and 

right at the beginning of time where there 

was nothing but God. 

4. Daddy God, Jesus (Daddy God’s Son) and the 

Holy Spirit. They were one special God. 

5. Let’s say ‘HELLO’ to God! 

6. God was full of love, so He created our world. 

7. First, He created light, including the sun, moon 

and stars that light up our sky. 

8. Wow! Let’s say ‘HELLO‘ to the light! 

9. God’s creation was looking good! Next, God 

created the land and sea, and things to grow in 

the land, like trees and fruit to eat. 

10. Let’s say ‘HELLO’ to the trees and fruit! 

11. Wow! God’s creation was looking good! Next God 

created lots of animals for the sea and land. 

12. Let’s say ‘HELLO’ to the animals! 

13. Wow! God’s creation was looking good, but He 

saved the best until last! God created the 

first man and woman. 

14. Let’s say ‘HELLO’ to each other! 

15. God was so happy! He welcomed Adam and Eve 

to be His friend, and spent time together in a 

special garden.  

16. God welcomes us to be His friend, and we can 

be welcoming too, saying ‘HELLO’ to others. 

NB: For puppets, props and  

interaction ideas,  

see the long  

session.  

    Conversation Starters: 
1. Testimony: Share a time you’ve felt God welcoming you into 

friendship with Him and you’ve enjoyed spending time together.  

2. Question: Get to know each other by asking ‘What’s your 

name?’, ‘Where do you live?’ Or for a little fun – ‘If you were 

God and could create/un-create anything, what would it be?’ 

3. Chat: Say hello to new families, and old friends. Spend time 

catching up about what you’ve done over the summer break. 

4. Activity: Encourage team to be super welcoming – first 

impressions count! Think of practical ways to welcome new 

families e.g. wear name labels, give out cups of tea and 

encourage Christian families to exchange  

5. contact details so they can hang out 

6. during the week.   

 

Session 1: Let’s Say Hello 
Calendar event: The Start of Term (September) 

Goals: Explore God’s creation and how He loves welcoming us humans into 

friendship. Welcome old and new friends by saying hello and spending time together.  
 

 

 

The start of term is a great opportunity to share God’s  

love and welcome new families into your group. Exchange 

contact details, so you can keep in touch and spend time 

getting to know each other. You might even bump into new 

families this week in and around your neighbourhood. Say hello 

and invite them over for a playdate and a cuppa! 
 

You could even make a welcome gift! Have fun baking a cake 

or making a card to give a family next week at your group.  
 

And finally, pray as a family for all the new families you meet.  
 

Have an open invite for attendees to do lunch after the 

session. Remember to share and declare God’s love! 

 
Daddy God, thank you for fun today. Thank you for friends, 

mummies, daddies and carers. Thank you for welcoming us  

as your friend. Please help us to say hello to new friends. Amen!  

 


